Support these business…Shop Living Wage Certified

A “living wage” is the minimum an employee must earn to provide their basic necessities without public or private assistance. Just Economics is proud to list these employers who are helping to create a more ideal local economy and community. Please shop your values and support these businesses.

Associations | Gov’t Agencies | Unions
Asheville Downtown Association - ADA
Asheville Housing Authority - HACA
Brevard Housing Authority (T)
Buncombe County Medical Society
Buncombe County Registrar of Deeds
Local Union 238 I.B.E.W.
Teamsters Local 61
USW Local 507
Western Carolina Medical Society

Automotive
Clean Cars, Inc.
Organic Mechanic
Precision International

Communications | Media | Technology
828:design
ACF Technologies
Advanced Data & Network Solutions
Alegra Asheville - North
Alegra Asheville - River Arts District
Alegra Asheville - South Slope
Alegra Asheville - West
AvL Technologies
Big Boom Design
Communication Mark
Comporium of WNC (T)
Cube Creative Design
Epsilon IT Services
FullSteam Labs
Green Light Ink
Inform Systems Data Documents, Inc.
Integritive Web Design
JB Media Group
Kudzu Brands
Lightning Bolt Ink
Mountain Xpress
MyNewsletterBuilder
One Click Fix
OneWhoServes, Inc.
Plasticard Locktech International - PLI
Purplecat Networks
Signarama of Asheville

Construction | Home Improvement | Garden | Real Estate
3 Elements Landscaping
Alembic Studio
All Seasons Heating & Air Condition
Asheville Garage Door Service
Asheville House Fairies
Asheville Painting Company
Asheville Solar Company
Bellwether Design-Build
Blackwood Landscaping
Blue Planet Plumbing
Brevard Tiny House (T)
Broad River Builders
BuiltSmart by Bob
Bultwright Construction Co.
CAM Contracting Group, Inc. (T)
Conservation Pros, Inc.
Corner Rock Building Company, LLC
Danny’s Dumpster, Inc.
Deltic Homes, Inc.
Equinox Woodworks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Childcare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alicia’s Family Childcare</td>
<td>Brevard Academy (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachia School of Holistic Herbalism</td>
<td>Carolina Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard Academy (T)</td>
<td>Charlotte Street Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde A. Erwin Child Care Center</td>
<td>Francine Delany New School for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Mine Cooperative Preschool</td>
<td>Lenoir-Rhyne University (AVL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montessori Learning Community of Avl</td>
<td>Muddy Sneakers (T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Restaurants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Coffee Traders</td>
<td>Blue Dream Curry House</td>
<td>Blue Mountain Pizza &amp; Brew Pub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchon</td>
<td>Burial Beer</td>
<td>Celine &amp; Company Catering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Restaurant</td>
<td>Corner Kitchen</td>
<td>Corner Kitchen Catering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Kitchen</td>
<td>Creperie Bouchon</td>
<td>Crow &amp; Quill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curate</td>
<td>Desoto Lounge</td>
<td>Divinity Beer Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Out</td>
<td>French Broad Food Coop</td>
<td>Gan Shan Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Queen Cuisine</td>
<td>WSM Craft</td>
<td>Yellow Dog Construction (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Growers School</td>
<td>Rainbow Community School</td>
<td>Roots and Wings School of Art &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul’s UMC Preschool</td>
<td>First Congregational United Church of Christ</td>
<td>Jubilee! Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Learning Community School - TLC</td>
<td>Land of the Sky United Church of Christ</td>
<td>Transylvania Christian Ministry (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Play School</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist of Asheville</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist of Swannanoa Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist of Transylvania (T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heirloom Hospitality Group
Hi-Wire Brewing
High Five Coffee Bar
Hole Doughnuts
Hops & Vines
Ivy Road Café & Kitchen
Limones
Main Street Burrito
Mamacita’s
Mayberry’s (T)
Precision Kitchen & Lounge
Nightbell
No Evil Foods
Oskar Blues Brewery (T)
Pisgah Brewing Company
Pour Taproom
Riverbend Malt House
Rocky’s Hot Chicken Shack South
Rocky’s Hot Chicken Shack West
Roots Organic Gourmet
Saffron Fine Foods
Smash Events / SmashBox
Smiling Hara Tempeh
The Colorful Palate Catering
The Dripolator Coffeehouse
Tipping Point Brewing
Trade and Lore
Urban Orchard Cider Company
Wedge Brewing Company
White Duck Taco Shop Downtown
White Duck Taco Shop
WNC Blue Ridge Food Ventures LLC

Dale A. Nash, MD (T)
Dermatology of North Asheville
Dry Ridge Family Medicine
Envision Eyecare
Family to Family
Gaia Herbs
Gordon Family Pharmacy (T)
Integrative Family Medicine of Asheville
Keystone Laboratory
MAHEC
Mercy Urgent Care - Brevard (T)
Mercy Urgent Care - East Asheville
Mercy Urgent Care - South Asheville
Mercy Urgent Care - Weaverville
Mercy Urgent Care - West Asheville
Montford Hall
Nourishing Life Center of Health
The Pisgah Institute
Rehabilitation Support Services (T)
Relax & Rejuvenate Massage Therapy Ctr.
Sensibilities Day Spa
Shoji Spa & Lodge
Still Point Wellness
Sylvan Valley Family Dentistry (T)
The Pisgah Institute
Vickery Family Medicine
West Asheville Yoga
Wolfe, Inc.

**Non-profits**
Asheville Area Habitat for Humanity
Asheville Buncombe Institute for Parity Achievement - ABIPA
Asheville GreenWorks
Asheville Museum of Science
Big Brothers Big Sisters of WNC
Brooks-Howell Home
Buncombe County Partnership for Children
Campaign for Southern Equality
Center for Participatory Change – CPC
Centro Comunitario Hispano-American (T)
Children & Family Resource Center (H)
Children First/Communities In Schools of Buncombe County
Champion Credit Union - Arden
Champion Credit Union - W. Asheville
Champion Credit Union - Canton Academy1
Champion Credit Union - Canton Academy2
Champion Credit Union - Canton Main
Champion Credit Union - Waynesville

**Health Care | Wellness**
Advanced Pain Relief Therapy
AeroFlow, Inc.
Asheville Dental
Asheville Massage and Natural Therapeutics
Asheville Salt Cave
Asheville Yoga Center
Beyond Bending Yoga (M)
Blaizing Lotus Healing House
Blue Ridge Treks
BPM Fabrications
Brevard Hearing Center (T)
Carmichael Training Systems (T)
Charles D. Lefler, MD (T)
Community Family Practice
Cozart and Associates, DDS
Clean Water for North Carolina
Dogwood Alliance
El Centro
Girls on the Run of WNC
Green Built Alliance
Green Opportunities
Homeward Bound of WNC
Jewish Family Services of WNC
John N. Gardner Institute (T)
Literacy Council of Buncombe County
Mission Health Inc. Child Development Ctr
MANNA Food Bank
Mountain Area Residential Facilities
Mountain BizWorks
MountainTrue Asheville
MountainTrue High Country Regional Office
MountainTrue Southern Regional Office
MountainTrue Western Regional Office
NC Glass Center
OnTrack Financial Education & Counseling
Open Hearts Art Center
OpenDoors of Asheville
Our Voice
Pisgah Legal Services
Self-Help Credit Union - Asheville
Downtown Branch
Self-Help Credit Union - Asheville Regional Office
Self-Help Credit Union - Asheville South Branch
Self-Help Credit Union - Hendersonville Branch
Self-Help Credit Union - Maiden Branch
Self-Help Credit Union - Brevard Branch (T)
Self-Help Credit Union - Rosman Branch
Sharing House (T)
Spirit In Action
Ten Thousand Villages
The American Chestnut Foundation
The Children’s Center of Transylvania County (T)
The Community Foundation of WNC
The Haven of Transylvania County (T)
The Hope Chest for Women
Transylvania Association for Disabled Citizens (T)
United Way of Asheville & Buncombe County
United Way of Transylvania County (T)

Western Carolina Community Action – WCCA (T)
Wild South
WNC AIDS Project - WNCAP
WNC Health Advocates
WNC Public Radio - WCQS
WNC Ray of Hope

Petcare
Animal Hospital of North Asheville
Bed and Biscuit Kennels
Buckeye Kennels
Canine Shear Heaven
Haw Creek Animal Hospital
Meridian Animal Hospital
Ortho Dog
Patton Avenue Pet Company - Downtown
Patton Avenue Pet Company - South
Patton Avenue Pet Company - West

Recreation | Vacation
Asheville Brews Cruise
Asheville Downtown Vacation Rentals
Beaufort House Inn
Carolina Bed & Breakfast
Carolina Mornings
Hill House Bed & Breakfast
LaZoom Comedy Tours
Oakland Cottage B&B
Patton Hospitality Management
Pinecrest Bed & Breakfast
Rent-A-Home of Asheville
Resort Travel Xchange

Retail
Affordable Bedding
Asheville Brewers Supply
Asheville Hardware
Asheville Wine Market
Biblio, Inc.
BlackBird Frame & Art
Blue Ridge Biofuels
Bosu’s Wine Shop
Brusin’ Ales
C and Co. All Natural Body Goods
Come From The Heart
Embellish Asheville
East Fork Pottery
Faerie Made
Frugal Framer, Inc.- Arden
Frugal Framer, Inc. - Asheville
Hip Replacements Clothing
His Glassworks
Hunters & Gathers (T)
Lightning Bolt Ink
Lockitt Group
Metro Wines
Mother Earth Produce
Mountain Glass Arts
Nest Organics
Oowee Products
Purl’s Yarn Emporium
Q Evon Design
Reciprocity
Red Moon Herbs
Second Gear
The Hub at Backcountry Outdoors (T)
The Thread Exchange
Villagers
Youngblood Bicycles

Services - Commercial & Professional
Bill Russell State Farm
Blue Ridge Event Staffing
Blue Ridge Storage Center
Carol L. King & Associates, PA
Carolina Financial Group (T)
Circle Forward
Cordial & Craft
Corliss & Solomon, PLLC
Craig Associates
Custom Moving Solutions
David Gantt Law Office
Earth Equity Advisors
Echo Mountain Recording
Eclipse Salon
Ecusta Credit Union
Executive Planners NC (T)
Grimes Teich Anderson - Asheville
Grimes Teich Anderson - Franklin
Grimes Teich Anderson - Rutherford
Grimes Teich Anderson - Spruce Pines
Grimes Teich Anderson - Waynesville
Groce Funeral Home
Hummingbird Insurance
Indoor Environmental Specialists (T)
Kledis and Company
Lakota R. Denton, PA
Leah B. Noel, CPA
MedicareNinja.com
Mind Your Business, Inc.
Money With A Mission
Mother Earth Produce
Mr. Appliance of Asheville
Organic Planet Cleaning
Parsec Financial - Charlotte
Parsec Financial Management, Inc.
Parsec Financial - Southern Pines
Personal Touch Movers
Peterson Insurance Group
Platinum Group
Redhead Cleaning
Sky Clean, Inc.
Steam Master Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Suspension Experts
TransLoc, Inc.
Trout Insurance Services, Inc.
Ty Hendrix Investment Management (T)
Walker Wilson Consulting
Wesley Kirby Insurance
Zealandia Capital, Inc.

Other
Echoview Farm
Echoview Fiber Mill